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PILIKIA IN SUGAR

it nevcrrains but It pours in this
climate And there is some reason to
think that the adage may be quoted
commercially as well as tnctcorologic
ally to tbc Hawaiian staple industry
TheTalns ofadvcrsity have fallen dur
ingvUie paste few years on the sugar
trade so thick and fast as almost to
offset the benefit of the natural liquid
clement upon the cane fields Ha
waijah sugar has had beet sugar in

Europe and America together with
cheap labor in Manilla the West
Indies and the Southern States to con-

tend

¬

againsl and now it appears that
our planters arc to be called on to
fight tlc coal niincs which so far as
geologists have been able to decide
arc practically inexhaustible

A chemist in the Fibruary number
of Chambtrt Journal tells us that sac-

charine
¬

extracted from coal tar out
sugars cane sugar both in the cheap
ncss with which it can be produced
and in its superior qualities as a sweet-

ening

¬

agent It is described as a white
crystalline powder easily soluble in

warm wStcr and possessing two hun ¬

dred and thirty times the sweetening
power of the best cane or beetroot
sugar One part of it in ten thousand
parts of water gives it a perceptibly
sweet taste The substance is chem-

ically

¬

named dcxtro saccharinc Add-

ing
¬

one part of this saccharine to from

1000 to 3000 parts glucose the pro-

duct
¬

is said to be scarcely distinguish-

able
¬

from ordinary sugar The bitterest
quinine solution or acid drink is ren
dered so sweet by a small quantity of
it that not the least trace of bitterness
or acidity is left In small quantities
it has no injurious effects upon the
human system and it may be used
with impunity by ticrsons sufferintr
from maladies which are injuriously
affected by other sugars It is prepared
from a constituent of coal tar called
toluene The toluene is put through a
scries of chcmical processes in which
it is operated on by sulphuric acid
chalk filtration carbonate of soda
phosphoric pentachloridc solid am
monium carbonate permanganate of
potash and dilute mineral acids a for ¬

midable array of big named prepara ¬

tions alter going through which some ¬

thing wonderful ought to result
The discoverer of this strange pro ¬

duct was Dr Constantine Fahlberg
and the discovery was accidental
The cjoctor had been experiment-
ing

¬

upon compound radicals and
substitution products of coal tar
and coming to the sUppcr table in
haste without washing his hands he
caught the fjrst taste from a goblet he
had handled and describes it as one
of unspeakable sweetness It appears
that he lost his supper by the excite-
ment

¬

into which he was thrown for he
reached back to the Jaboratory and
tasted so many of the decoctions with
which he had been working that he
afterwards was thankful that none of
them liappened to be poisonous

1 Sjould the manufacture of saccha-
rine

¬

be developed into a permanent in-

dustry
¬

it may become a dangerous
rival to the cane raising business as
coal tar is produced in immense quan ¬

tities in gas works It has in fact been
a nuisance in those establishments
and various experiments have been
suggested and tried to enable manu-
facturers

¬

to get the gas out of coal with ¬

out having so much of the tar to make
room for and to get out of their way
There is at least this consolation in the
prospect electricity and cheap kero
sene are threatening in many daces the
annihilation of the gas works

t

We regret to hear that Dr Brodie
was very ill yesterday

NOTES AND COMMENTS

An Eastern paper of March 1st has

the following in its telegraphic news

Professor Curtis a prominent mjcro
scopist gives it as his opinion that the
pellets of ashes and mud which fell
over the section of country round Cin-

cinnati
¬

last week emanated from the
Mauna Loa volcano on the Sandwich
Islands which is now in a state of
eruption

The professor is probably mistaken

At that time the eruption was too far

past for any of its ejecta in such coarse
form as that slated to be in the atr
Besides the prevailing winds would
scarcely have carried the material to
America

KOKKIUN NEWS

EUROPE

Miscellaneous

At an enthusiastic meeting the annual
one of the Royal Thames Yacht Club
at which the Prince of Wales presided
the Secretary announced that the
money had all been subscribed for the
1000 guinea prize in the Jubilee yacht
race lhts race will start on the 14th

June the course bcilig northward up
the cast coast of England around Scot
land and Ireland to Dover The
Prince of Wales promised to act as
starter and to enter his own schooner
as a competitor

Pacific Coast
An official statement on behalf of the

city of Los Angeles says that since the
lirst appearance or the small pox there
out of a total population of 95000
including both city and county there
have been but forty one cases and only
four deaths The health authorities
both State and local apprehend no
epidemic

A site for a sugar refinery has been
selected at San Diego

The Pacific railroads arc reported to
be much alarmed over the report that
Barclay Henley may receive an ap-
pointment

¬

on the Investigating Com ¬

mittee provided by Congress

UNITED STATES

Death of Henry Word Dcecher

Henry Ward Beechcr died at New
York March 8th at 04 s a m Most
of the members of his family were
present Instead of crape a gdrgcous
wreath of flowers tied with a white
ribbon was fastened to the door of
the house in accordance with the ideas
often expressed by the famous preacher

Various Items
A discovery has bien made that

heavy shipments of opium have been
smuggled through Detroit labelled

glassware drugs and Chinese
curios

The strike of switchmen on the New
York Pennsylvania and Ohio railroad
is becoming serious and trouble all
along the line is feared

1 he trans Atlantic race between the
yachts Coronet and Dauntless started
from New York for Cork harbor Ire-
land

¬

on March 12th From Sandy
Hook the Coronet was reported leading
by a quarter of a mile

Hon John C New whose peculiar
autograph on Amciican treasury notes
will hi remembered liv ntnnv IS

seriously 111 at Washington

Some Snow

The Chicago Times Winona
Minn special says The superin-

tendent of the Winona railroad states
that between Manjuito and Tracy the
snow drifts are in many places six
feet above the telegraph poles and that
the linemen have had to splice scant-
lings

¬

to the tops of the poles to get the
lines up to where they could be used
Many drifts are twenty five feet deep
anu pacKeu lurci uver iooo men are
now at wotk shoveling snow between
Mankato and Tracy

-
As soon as Congress adjourned Sen ¬

ator Stanford of California was going to
New York and Boston to consult with
Francis A Walker in regard to the
plans for his university He expects
to begin five of the Moorish buildings
this summer Senator Stanford said
that one ol the more important things
he wis considering was the selection of
a President He wants a man of affairs
As well as a scholar After he has se- -
lected a President heintends to call the
Trustees together to select a corps of
professors

General Boulanger has decided that
in the future no officer in the French
Arrpy shall be allowed to have in his
service any foreigner of either sex
The decree is aimed at the governess
of General Davousts children who has
been discovered to be the wife of a
Prussian officer

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and gcncial
information relating to thee Islands Price
50 cents

Ii you uant a coqd smoke or jemr money
patronize borne Industry and call at J V
Mlngley Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Ilakcry Island
pners solicited and promptly filled There is
no license required to sell these cigars

itctu JMbcrttocmcnta

REMOVAL NOTICE
PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY has

renioved to its new office in the FRIEND
BUILDING centrally located on Bethel Strefct near
the Post Office erected for its use with improved facili-

ties

¬

and a new outfit of Body Type for book work and an
excellent assortment of Poster Type is better prepared
than ever to attend to any orders entrusted to it

The long established Book Binary of T G Thrum
ts also moved to occupy a portion or the upper floor and
its efficiency for ruling perforating numbering binding
etc renders the PRESS PUBLISHING COS Office
second to none in this city for completeness in all the de ¬

partments of News Book Joii and Poster Printing
and Binding All orders faithfully attended to

J J GREENE T G THRUM
Foreman Pres and Manager

T3Mttiblihed 1859
Pioneer ITiirnitixre Warerooms

IW6SWE523S

CETOLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large of and Hcdroom Sets

Desks and Reed and

Furniture line TO RENT
One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Balls Parlies Etc UPI10LSTERINC of

every description a Specialty

Undorlaldng in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone ond Night Alarm No 76

6G raid 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION EEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Ionntily with SnmutI Noll

IMPORTER DEALER
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockory Glassware irgnso furnishing Hnrdwaro Agnto
Iroir mid Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER BLOCK STREET

Hit Store formerly occupied ty S Nott ojpolilc SrKECKKUi Coi limit Honolulu 11 I

LAINE CO
Hao received a contigumcnt of the nioit Economical and ValuaMe Feed for all Unji of Uockfvli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It Ii tlio jrtVcittFleili former Milk and flutter producer n um

Oil Luke ileal how about tj percent ot nutritive nutter thU nearly 30 percent 100 U of 1I1U meal
ciiuai iu 300 lui vi uaip or 310 iu ui com or 10 707 lufc 01

MIXLU fhlUat wcllaiouruiualiupplyoriliebotUndtof
liny OnU Whoat Corn Eto Etc

Which Ii offered at the Lowckt Market Unlet and delivered free

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Kstimates given on all himls Hrick btone unl Wooden Hulldlngs Refers to
prominent building erected amongst others too numerous mention the

Kings Palace Iunalilo Home Opera House Library Wilder Lack Police

Brick Work in all its Branches
Queen amgAlaleaVStreeH Mu Telephone No 38

THE ROYAL SALOON
of Nuuanu anil Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT

EH 1UV0LTER
Keep always in stock a variety of the

Wines LlquorSj Deers Ice Ueer
draught 10 cents per jlass

CALL AND SUfi US

LOYES EAKEET
73 Nuuanu Street

Every Description of Plain and Fancy
llread and Biscuits

Orders for Ship Bread Executed
Short NoUcp

on

rrarm attended iau

uERJJANIA MARKET

GEO ItAUrP Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

Ilecf Mutton Veal IVcsh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping Supplied jn Notice

PftiTOt

INE
talker young bird

for Sale

PAUKOT
Apply nt

variety Parlor
Wardrobes Sideboards Uuokcascs Writing

Tables Rattan Rockers

PIANOS

IN

FORT

trail AUo our Unrivaled

nv part of the city

ol Iron the
lollottiiiK by him to

Honolulu

Office S corner

Cor

OF

best
and cold on

at

M

flieit

Mrs

Put in Stores Houses Outhouvs
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

call on

Flolir and McKenzIo

Bethel Street - Honolulu

J A McKonzie
Practical Plumber and Gns Pittor-fia a- -

islam mm to orders r House

-

Short

F GREEN NICE

Servants

-

or Ship work nromntlv
executed

Shop next to Post Odice Ilethel street P0 Hoxioo Hell Telephone W

GASOLINE
--OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale lly

FORT ST SIIdOTING GALLERY G W MACFARLANE Co

wfif yjj

Scncral bbcvticcmcnts

HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

- Varieul Silt

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

VIENNA PUJNITURB
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

AFTER TAKING STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
99 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 mid 111 King St botwcculortftiid AlnJioti

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Conthtinf In 1 art of

Family Flour Gcrmea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Ilreakfast Gem Dupce Ham
land Dacon Codfith Lard Smoked liccf New Cheese Keg Cal llutlcr Dates Kalsinn
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium llrcnd Apples Humboldt Potatoes

lical Corn Uran Also a lull line of Cat Cracker Cos Cracker ond Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rate All orders receive careful attention nnd prompt delivery

Both Telephones No 119 P 0 Box No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
OumpbollH 31oclc Morclmnt Sti GGt

E H1LDEK Proprietor
Hell Telephone 17a Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Mnnlll Clffiiri la the Market on Hand

Island Orders Carefully Atloiulcd to Givo Mo a Call

Just Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

i t K
IWjV

-- OK

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Slraittm Stonn Kjv Votk

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street HoNOfcOLU

JOHN NOTT
Number S KftalTuimanu Street

STOVESI RANGES
Q ranite Iron and Tin -- Ware

CliaiuloliorB Lamps and Lanterns N

Watei- - Pipe and Rubber IIose
HOUSE KKEP1NG GOODS

PWBIB1K0 TIN COPPER AND SHEET IKON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
IruitSar N15 0f0l SaugCurried I owl Kippered Herring Preserved Hloaters Fried Eel Findon Haddock PlumPudding trench and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Fine Disculls Ulc

P 0 Dox Dell Telephone Noi Mutual No M9


